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Be It Further Resolved, That a .copy of these reao-lutio-na

be sent to the several newspapers and to all
civic, social and fraternal organizations throughout the
city' and state. Inviting said organizations! to take sim-

ilar action, and report to our Law Observance Coin- -
mittee. , ;j: ;

'
.

1

Progressive Business 'Men's Club,
RESOLUTION COMMITTEE

j - George Arthur Brown .

W. t. McFarling
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--
j-.
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Entered at the Peetoffloe ia Salem.
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ABUNDAXTLYY SATISFIED:

'kindness. O God! therefore the
under the shadow of Thy'wlngsi
with the fatness of Thy bouse; and

The expressions of this resolution are one hundred per
cent American, hey are caused by conditions .which now
threaten the preservation of our goverpmeht. Disregard for

i

of the rlrer of Thy pleasures. Psalm 3$: 7. 8. i law and executive authority is prevalent to a degree unknown
in our country's history.- -; .U l

i :V. v'fWith increased temptations for pleasure and the result
THE GOOD

Wer they so good ?

That would b'ejapswered in

ant demands for money brought, about by the present jazz
era, there results greater indifference to; the personal and
property rights of others. The mania for auto speed and forTho have become accustomed to plumbing, electric lights,

gas or electric ranges, furnace heat radios, automobiles, daily other excitement results in increased number pf crimes and
misdemeanors. j , . ;newspapers with aews by wire and cable from the whole wide

world, railroads, and a thousand and one other things un Grownups spurred on by

known to the people of this or transgress the motor, prohibition and other laws and still
try to make themselves and others believe they are good

Commonplace now; undreamed of Jthen; : : fa :

'tr The ' daughter of . the ' man .who --brought . the first i cook
citizens. Youth, in a mad rush ; for .conquest, and 'pleasure,
influenced by example or ipdependently,;idigobeysthe laws
uncu tne larger portion' ot the
mitted by this class of citizens

Remedial steps are 'imperative. r e r
the law abiding element- - This resolution voted by $uch men
as Charles E. Wolverton, Judge of tile United States District
"Court, Robert Tucker, .Circuit Judge of Multnomah county,

steiveto the :Willamette valley, jis liying in palem-r-a- na the
writer would hot dare say she if an old woman; in fact, she
is pot. The daughter of the woman who had the first sewing
machine and the first coal oil lamp in a now prominent city
of this valley is a resident of tajem ; 'and ; surely . not old in
appearance. The son of a woman who saw the first matches
in the United States is a resident of Salem I

And yet the forefathers managed to find life tolerable
and exciting. They were longer in getting about from place
to "place, but not having experienced faster transportation

and Jacob Kanzler, Judge of the
Portland is a signal for personal

The first duty of every
obey the law. Without this

than they knew, they probably
j The newspapers of century ago were laughable from

our standpoint, but they brought fresh news when they came,

Added to the personal duty to ones self and to the community
and state, there should be imperative insistence that others
shall also obey the law and it is still further incumbent upon
every citizen to encourage and assist those charged with the
enforcement of our laws and ordinances.;
, The atjove resolution ! coming from a business men's or-

ganization and endorsed by the best element of citizenry

even if most of it was weeks
until it is told. I

I
' The simple pleasures of the past sufficed to meet th.e

needs of a people unfamiliar with those of greater complexity.
in the state should carry ;with it great weight on the side
of obedience o law and aJathority. ' " - -

The tallow candle provided a
oppofftmity for reading, but
nat is, litue as we oj; inf presenp yiew. ine matter.

The .early, settlers worked

tat
FOR SALES 37

TOR KALE--- A NEW, THOMAS 'POWER
' dijf saw. .lukt tue tning tor me men

raisin wood. Regular . price". fl5.
We will fcell thi one for li5. terms
if you wish or will take wood for
full purchase price. See it at The
Statesman office. . U7a21tf

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE "3 BV H"
50 receipt forms in book, 15 cents per
book or two for States-
man office, 215 South Commercial St.,
Salem. ' . - 37f25tf

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, TES
rents a bnndle. Circulation: department
Oregon Statenroan. : ?!7tf

Trespass Notices;
; For Sale

Trespass Notices, size 14x9 inches,
printed on rood 10 ounce can vasi bear-
ing the words, "Notice Is Hereby Oir-e- a

That Trespassing ia Strictly Eorbid-de- n

On These Premise I'nder Penalty
of Prosecution." Price 15c each or 3
for-25- e. , Statesman Pub. CoM Salem,
Oregon. P.7atf

FOR SALE Livestock 39
MIAMI BERRY TRAILER. COLTS 45

automatic. Shepherd dog, 9 months old.
Phone 1346W. 39m26

WATCH T00 PrPPIES. HALF BCLU
half Airdale. $5 and $10 each. Flake's
Pet land, 273 State and Pacific liigh- -

- way. 39m27

80UND MARE. WORKS SINGLE OR
' double, wt. 1120. price $35; 1400 lb.

work bdrse (25. Pair Percheron chnnka,
wt. 2SOO. a good ranch team. 1600 lb.
mare, bargain, sound and true. Well
mated pair henry boned low set wS,
2500, cheap. Pair block y mares wt,
3060, true and gentle, harnesf and wa-
gon. Price reasonable ' . '

C. L. REED, Fair Grounds.
- - - 39M24'

FOR SALE MILK COW, f 5 ' YEARS
- 4d. -- Kt. 8. Bos 153. v V30m24

TJTER INARIAN DRvi PATTERSON
' 'Phone 2028W. : '39d.1ff
FRKD W. LANGE, V UTERI JfARi AN

Office 420 8. Coawereial." Phoae 119.'Keg, phone 163. ' - "
: 3 0m2 3tf

WOOD FOR SALE : ,' 43
FIR, OAK AND ASH PHONE 42F14." - 43n204f

OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH
oak and ash. Phone 18F3. M. D. Jf- -'

field. . 43fl8tf
BEST GRADE OF WOOD

4 ft. and IS inch.
, ' Dry mill wood.

Green mill wood.
. . Dry. aeeond growth fir.

Dry and old fir.
Dry 4-f- t. ah, maple and oak.
FRED E. WELLS.

Prompt delivery and reasonable price,
20 Sonth Church. Phone 1542. --43metf

COOD COAL DRY WOOD '

PROMPT DELIVERIES 1
HILLMAN FUEL CO.

PHONE 18r,5 , 43j29tf

POULTRY ANIJ EGGS 45

Salem Chickeries
Headquarters for Baby Chicks

7 VARIETIES
284 flf. Cottaze -- Salem Phone 400

45fl4tf
JERSEY-GIAN- EGGS $10 . A SET- -
' tie. Bos 353. f - SaSOtf

SOSCEIiLJLNEOCS . SI
ROOM AND BOARD, HOMELIKE,
'. walking distance. Phone. - 202W" ' 51m27

LOST ' AND JPpLWD 33
LOST BLACK MARE. ABOUT 1400

lo. Ptnder will rereire reward. Phono

LOST A BLUE ITLEOKED1. ENfiLTSH
Setter female bird dog. Wearing a
tan I aa 3 license collar. Liberal reward.
Phone 5S J. - !53Mltf

PERSONAL 55
YOUNG ATTRACTIVE WIDOW Worth

$.10,000, lonely, will marry. Club
Wichita, Kansas'.. 55m24

MARRY IF JX)NELY JOIN "THE suc
cessful " Correspondence Club." Relia-
ble: descriptions free. Box 556, .Oak-
land, California. 55m84

HI7.Z TREATMENT v
FOR APTTCNDICITIS

Free, information.
Addresa Hits - Co, Partlaad. Oregon.

A 55alS-192- 6

LEADING CLUB LAOREST. MOST RE
i ia Die lor .ioneiy people, confidential
oescripnon tree in pmra sealed enve-
lope. Thonsanda wealthy, members. :If
aincere- - write.' Established 20 years.
MK Mathews, Boa 26.. Oakland,'. Calif.
omia. t '"' ' . ' ' 65m24

MONEY4 TO LOAN
I HAVE KBVKRAL 'THOUSAND POL- -

r w, i iT.m invney.- to loan on Jrooo11 estate. Rich l Reianena; D'Vtrey
Bldg., 462 State avreet. Phone J013
between 9 and 10 a. m. 57m24tf

ABUNDANT FUNDS TO LOAN .ON
Willamette Valley improved farms.Long time, low rate of interest. -

i A. C. BOHRNHTEDT
Realtor. Loans and Insurance, 147 No.
torn 1 St.. Salem, Ore, - - 57m24tf

- 20 YEAR FARM LOANS
Ob rural credit pleat with privilege of

paying on any amount at any time;
low interest, easy payments, no exam
ination fee; or commission on .loan.

PERRINE ft MAKSTERS. .

212. Commercial Club -- Bldg. , 57ml3tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROP- -

rn.', rnurr ouiiaing ana loan pian or
private money. Farm loin with In-
surance eeaipaay money at 6Vj with
commission added. Ralph H. McCurdy,
No. 5 aad S, Steeves-Moor- e Bldg., Sa-le-

, - .5?fl4tf
AFANTE1 LOANS 50

CLIENT WILL PAY 7 CENT INTER--

ett on loan of S3uOO, on close in resi-denc- e.

Robinnon. Oregnn Bldir."'5926
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES v 61

BUSINESS-- IOC.VTIONS-FO- B LEASE
aaaabkBeokaHeadxtcka, V. S.
Bank Bldg. ' - Slm24tf

HUNDREDS jOFjPOULTRY MEN HAVE
msae lortnaer wirn yupehrpd chickens,
bred, -- to lay. from. 200 t"o 300 eg?a a
year. 30 pens -- and -- trios of purebred
chickens (some with world, champion
records) aad valued at over $120or will
be- - given away to ambitions men., wom-
en, boys, and girl for 'full informa-
tion mt out tht advertisement and
aaad year name aad addresa Karta-we- st

. Penary ; Journal. Salem. Oregon.
61m"tf

KUAL ESTATE ! 63

.yojii
Home

HOUSE AND LOT-3-50xl0- $2500. Call
.a. loin. - r v O

rugally, but one does hot detect in such things as reveal
them; and their feelings any

8.LI1SJIAN 13
SALESMEN --TO SELL. : WHIPfORD

and Twill aaits, with .'.00
roairaiftiion and hmiu. Uaamnteed.
Best ia world. Chas. March; t 1716.

" West DiTiaiun, Chicago. . j 15m24

BI OPPORTL'SITY SELL 2 SHIRTS
;for price of one, factory to ' wearer.
Large ceatntisKiopi.. We detrver. Write
or wire, Walton-lnplc- , Brooks Bidg.,
Chicago. -- 15m24

LIGHTXIXO STEAK OE BATTERY
Componnd. Charfres discbaritVd batter-
ies instantly. Eliminates old method
entirely. - 'Gallon "free' to agents. Light-
ning Co.. St. PanL Minn. - )5n24

AS OREGON CORPORATIOX
With an authorized capital of

will open a branch' office in
Salem in the near future and the posi-
tion as District Manager will be open

, to some local man, wit nwt be a hva
wire, a and" capable 'of man-
aging a crew of salesmen; most, furniih

' a bond and be prepared to spend a
few days at the Home Offiea ia Port-
land for instructions.- - This is ' on a
commis&ion basis, "but the follest co- -'

operation and help will be ghrenr from
the Home Office, and the man who
qualifiee may "expect 'to earn 'not less
than $500 a month. Write Box 37,

j care of Statesman, giring address,
telephone, present r prerioua bnineis

; connections. ! li lbm'ij

P P PPPPPPPPP P P P P
P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P
P P
P P WANTED
P P SALESMAN WITH CAR
P P
P P Listings and buyers" fnrnlsJbed.
P P Yen show property listed by
P P as to bnyera - famished by na.
P P L'ndeT oer ayttem yon prodneo
P P steadiiy from tna start. L'nu-u- al

P P opportunity for adrance-tnen- t
P to salesmanagers position.
P P Oar own officer in Salem and
P P Portland.. See Mr. Parker per-

sonally.P P AT ONCE. :
P P PARKER REALTY CO. --

409P P V. H. Nat l Bank Bldg.
P P Commercial at State. 15m20tf
P P PPPPPPPPPIPP PP P
P P PPPPPPPPPP P P P,P ?

AGENTS WANTED ;
HALP SOLES CEMENT ON TOP OLD

soles, anyone can pat oa, sella an sight;
Alden's Shoe Service. 367 Starr St.,
Portland. Ore. Sample fl 17m24

WANTED Employment 10

LAWN WORK EXPERIENCED MAN
Phone 2149 W. r 19m29tf

FOR GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT
dizrinx and team-wor- a hone 19k 4

" 19mt ttf
FOR' RENT, 21

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS FORRent.
P. L. Wood, 841 State St. " 21j3

HOrsK AND APARTMENTS PHONK
2056J. ' 21nl5tf

PRINTED CARDS. filZE 14"-- BY 7'mnrAi n f. i ' For Rent." nrice 10 cents
each. Statesman Business Office, on
ground fioor.

FOR RENT 3 ROOM FIAT VERY
close in. Clean and modern. $35. Also
houses, SI 5 to f 50. All parts fealem
Reck A Hendricks. V. S. Bank Bids

. 2tm24tf

FOR RENT Apartments 23

SMALL FURNISHED . APARTMENT.
Pmate batlu hear cannery. . '2Jm24tf

CLEAN 8 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS APART
mane, closn Tn adults. 440 Union street

S3m24tf

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. ALSO 5
room nnmroished 1311
Court atrret.- - - 23m28

TOR RENT ROOM APARTMENT,
570 N. Literty. -- Phoae Miff. 23m26

FURNISH EO APARTMENTS SS N
Liberty. 23m27tf

APARTMENT THE BROWX, PHONE
Emma Murphy Browa, 931 or la BUR.

23ml6tf
APARTM liNTS 288 N. Cottage. . 23ntf

FOR RENT- -' --APARTMENTS 831 N. Com- -
merciaUt t

TWO ROOM JV PARTMENT, FURNISH- -
ed or unfarniahed $8 per month. 412
N. 21st St. 2.tm24

FOR RENT Rooms 23
BOARD AND ROOM, CLOSE IN

Phone 1547M. ' 2om23tf

FURNISHED ROOM WITH BATH FOR
irentleman. Strictly modern ' home
Four blocks from Capitol, Addresa 34J,
Care" Statesman. . 2Sml4tf

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE "14 BY 7l"wording. "Rooms, to Rent,' price 10
: eenta each. - Statesman Business office.

ground floor. ,

FOR RENT Ifoases 27
FOR RENT 3 ROOM HOUSE JEAR

of lot. Suitable for 2 people ' '1031
Cfaemeketa. . ''-- ' - - 27m26

CLOSE IX COTTAGE THREE ROOMS
breakfast nook and bath,'1 Partly fur-
nished. 920 Mill. - r27ml7tt

FOR REST T ROOM HOUSK. 708 N.
Winter St., $35; garage, Becke A Hen-
dricks. U. S. Bank Bldg.' 27ml9tf

FOR RENT DWELLING AT 1032 Sag-
inaw; 20 ptr month. Calt at States-
man business office, ar --Becke A Hen-
dricks, i 27aotf

5 ROOM HOUSE fOR RENT IN YEW
Park- - district. - Including garage,
S1BU0. ,'-'- .

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
Realtor. lianV and Insurance.' 147 No.
Cem'l St.. Salem, Ore. 27m24

JVANTED Miscellaneous S31
CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH

, dental gold, platinum and discarded
, Jewelry. Hoke Smelting and Refinery

Co., Otsego, Michigan. " 33j27tf
WOODRY -- THE 'AUCTIONEER BUYS
t used farniture .for cash. Phone 511.
f '"" - '- 35atf
HIGHEST PRICES J PAID FOR USED

--atorea, tools, furniture. Stiff 'a Used
booda Wept, opposite court house.

35m22tf
WANTED- - PRIVATE MONEY FOR
' farm loan. 'We hare sereral applica-

tions on hand. . Hawkins M Roberta;
Inc.. 205 Orcron Bldr.-- - 35dl4rf

FOR SALE4 S7
GOOSEBERRIES 2e LB. MILES

east.. Phone 73F1I. S7m27
1 INCH MILL WOOD. BIG TWO CORD
'toad $8.1 Phone '- - ' S7m27

Used lumber 2r trom 8 to so
feet long. 260 N. High. . 37m25

GOOSEBERRIES FOR CANNING DELIV--
ered in Malem at 5e per pound.. Phoneot'i or write Victor Schneider, Tur-
ner, Oregon Rente 1-- : f - 37ml9tf

FOR SALE SEED POTATOES. A 1 h.p.
efectrie motor. Waatod VcaL chick-
ens and'ecg),. '"V"- - Park Grocery
Market. 705 S. 12th. S7al6tf

BUILDING MATERHL8

sappointing, or that they were dissatisfied with what we,

W. HV Hen'eraexCClreelatloa VUUW
Rarpe H. RletxiagAdvertisiixg Manager
Frank Jaxkoski Manager Job Dept.

Ifaaosen .Livestock Editor
W. o. Coaaor .., Poultry Editor

ASSOCIATES PREM I

titled ia turn mmm foe- - nntlluHni f all am
credited ia thia paper an aU the local

OniCB: ! ;

West ieth Chieago, 11 argue tte Build
warn, Hrr.

631: BEoadway, Albert Byere. Mgr.

$
100

Oregoa, a seeoad-clea- e matter

IS3 !; i

How excellent is Thy lOTincr
children of men out their trust

They 6hall be abundantly eatlsfied
Thou shalt make 'them drink

OLD DAYS

the negative by most moderns

apy other land a century ago

did not. miss rapid transit.

or months old. News is nes

subdued light that gave little
then there was little to read-- r

hard and lived simply and

indication that they found life

.. apretty poor living conditions.
a new country, and that is

is more, and this is not unim--

nianifestations of our national,

MU .r:l:'tv

all probability.

J

such nets :n.4be f iirt-- pf -

-. - a

of the year li25, would consider
I

: The early settleraf enjoyed

REAL ESTATE" 63
FOR ' SALT: MODERN HOME Of J? loons. Excellent location. Lot 63s

lSt-- : Close in.' Addrea 1051 Cheme-ket- a

r phone 1233 J. 63 IS

LOT BARGAIN
Siie 55x150 located near N. Caiti-t- al

Street1 facing North en
Street. Price 700.: Eay

terms.
W. H. GRABENHORST CO.

27,5 State St. Phone 515 63n26

WANTED WOMEN TO MAKE MONEY"
at home. Plain home sewing. No

? canraafcing. To . prevent cariosity
seekers, send ten cent (coin)' for asm-- "

pies' and particalars. Snccesa Sewing
System, Boa 207 Long Branch, SiV.

13m24

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME 10
- aerea. arehard, : ' berries, hay. Fiae

plastered house, barn, garage, basemeaa
and furnace.' Will take in good house
and lot to $2500. Call 180 N. Com-
mercial St. Room 4. S3mI91f

WE HAVE A NEAT. CLEAN, 5 ROOll
' plastered house on pared atreef. a

blocks to car, 3 blocks to school, $2300,
S30O down and terms on the balance. '

Lorely east front lot on pared street,
sidewalks in, all clear for $500, 9154
down and $10 per month. '

If you hare a reasonable priced
house to sell an easy terms, let 'me
know about it. I am running short '

oa
' Mies. - - - "

J. A. MILLS, 331 s State Street
3m2i

SMALL APARTMENT HOUSE FOI4
sale furnished, $650O takes. Good homo
and investment in district yon like best.
Becke A-- Hendricks, U. .S. Bank.

BMg.
' - C3m2t

A REAL SNAP
Iot 53x150 located on N. Capital
between E and Belmont streets
with two room-garag- house and
double garage on alley price
$1800. $750 down, balance $30

' per month. i- W. II. GRABEXHOR9T CO. --

275 State St. Phone 515 f3m36

NEW HOUSE; ROOMS, MODERN EX-- j
cept furnace, and fire place. Priced

; accordingly';. Terms. Also nnimproved
: "acre, 4 blocks aehool.. ear 'andpwred

road,J F. J - LAFKY. Phone 15.f' t - - . .; - i 3j9
'' GOOD BUY3
Real country home near Salem.

Modern , room-hous- basement, fire-
place, bath. lights, garage, large
chicken house, 2 acres. Price $4500.
Terms. - '

Good lot in The Oaka Addition. Price
$1200, $150 cash. ' Terms on balance.

Neat 5 room bungalow, pared street,
cement walks, eat front, aeas achool.
Price $3230. V i

s KRUEGER, Realtor
147 N. Com'l. Phone-J1- 7 r 63m24

APARTMENT HOUSE IN SMALL TOWN,
'oar main street. Will trade1 for ' Salem
or country property. -

To trade A ' modern house
it Man Bernardino, Califs for Salem
modern house. -

21 acre rauch with splendid bnild-'ing- a,

modern, to trade for' Salem pro-
perty. ThU farm ia tocaed in the flax
raiting district.

house. N. Cot tare St.. $2650.
A aplendid corner lot lsr ai200.
Rooming house, close in. $7000.
Apartment houwe. dose in, $15.0OO.
East front lot, close to ear-line-

, $550.
. Lot close in on D Street all pave- -

meet paid. $1125. -

tJERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
1 '492 N. Cottage St. 63m23tf

DPQfllDT S4 ACRES VERY PCKN-JC3vt- v

I I0 oa en 0( gaiam' a
most popular summer drives. Big gov-
ernment frh hatchery ia constant at-- .
traction.' Fine for camp ground, email'
hotel and service station; large barn'
and land under plow; fine fishing; on
paved highway-- and stage route. . The .

outlook, price and 'terms - make tliir
most attractive.

CfhTV GARAGE HOUSE aid ' line '

Parrish
Grove Addition, Salem's meat central
and beautiful residence location; only
half block from Paelfie Highway; cor.
nor, newly ' paved, wear Nw Parrish
high school.. Easy termi. Beatl renf,
log. ' ;" . . " : -

.

CPNTTIAf BIo i'OT 6xio3.VP1' VW xorth Summer near .

'Center; honsa: fine big bear-- '
ing walnuts, English and native; sev-
eral vsrle ties grapes and other fruit:
big barn: alt for the price of the lot.
Easy terms. Hurry; it won't last long,

- ..f.:;'sPINF 79M19 CLOSE . IN;
ped: best rmidence section:

rfered at two-tbird- s its' actual vsioe
by abundant eemparisoa.

fHIPDDV fine. larg- -.

VP-V- X clean ones, worth, $1000
adorn and have paid the taxee oa thin
Union street home: 8 rooms; superbly
built: close in; AOsllO; beautiful lawn;
priced low. end easy terms.

HlflH E ACRE TRACT on
MV Hanson Avenue lately graded
and graveled : ' half mile wet of Com-nerei-

atreet car line near aummtt of
high ridge; beautiful fir trees; aronder-ftr- t

' view, best ef soil: cosy garage
htiA 16x4: fine garden fenced io:
aewly dag welt, fine water; eoaaider-abl- e

wood, a trnly beautiful bomeit
in the cream of ' snburban -- locations,

v--
. .. ' HARRIS
Masonic Temple Phone 7S5.1942.T- -

- '.a3m4 ' if. -

FOR SALE NEW BUNGAtX) FOUR
rooms, built in kitchen, and nook, yon
can't beat it for $2ilfiOU. Vtw five room
bungalow with fireplace and basement,
east front,' $2500. Four room bertga-low- ,

- with furniture. - Urge garage,
$2700. Garage honae with lighta' and
water, one lot, $500. Ten seven cloe
In with five room bungalow;
Will take a good car or house. New
five room bang-alow-

, and ' half acre,
close ta ear line, has lighta; furnace and
basement and tbe price is way down.
If you want a aubarban heme better
look this up. 97 acres timber end open
hind close to town. $2000. Tske a lot.
house or car. Ford car ferial.'f Bis
roe ar house for rent. $20.-- Five room

'.fnrnisaed house close in . $2730.
F. L. WOOD, 841 State St. 63ra24tf

P P PPPPPPPPPPi'PPP P P P TP PPPPPPPPPP P
P P BEAUTIFUL NEW,
P P BUNGALOW
P P 'Overlooking, Rive
P P
P P $2250 $400 Cah ',

P P
P P Aa unusual baaxalow built
P P oh artistic lines, 2 bedrooms,
P P white enamel bath. jreakft
P P room that-- overlooka the Wil-

lametteP P river, garage, 12 fruit
P P trees, choice lot with iOO feet
P P frontage. "A ral eonotry home
P P right in the city. SEE k
P P PARKER FOR PROPERTY
P P aO U. 8. Bank -- Bldg. - '
P P Telephone 22 42
P P Office Salem and Portland
P P .. . - . ' ,Sm24
P P PPPPPPPPPPPPPP P PTPPPPPPPPPPP

' - ' V MONEY TAIjKS
ON THE FOMXiWIXG PROPERTIES

"THIS WEEK END SPECIALS '
' ' '- ; i

$550 Cash buy house, 4 rooms, with
a great' big lot. -

$2800 Cash, coiy 4 room" house, fnfl
baseasent, only a blocks from Basa

'. 'bank. - - . -

$3600 Part ash, new modern bunga- -
: .law, S rooms. fiirnsce,' f ma loca-

tion, not far off S'-at-e street.
$5000 Half cash, rood IO room house,

' "SiJ'ii lOOxlW feet, cl"--e in. cor
n.r. lw,th mtrntt nitwit l.i r..n

raying apsrlmfnt hmise i t .FOOf $750".
fBOOO, "750. "AlM dandy jrocery
store for $1700.

CHOtCE 'BUSINESS PKOPERTY
. To Buy, fell or Trarle Property

- t .i :

"See CHILP A-- pvritTi-r- r

much. They had the experiences of a life in a land that
provided great hunting and fishing they could" and did take

. .J A i I'l! X X

iibH&bed vry mornipc (except Mon-4y- )
at Sktan tbe capital o( Oregon

f?--: r
. Local Kates rpr

' " Paily or Sunday
Oaa time 2 eat per war
TUree-- limp 5 cnts per Word
Si time, i s ceat per word
Our month, daily and . ;

Sunday .20 eenta per ward
- Ia order to earn the more than one
time rate, adrertiaemeat moat run ia
confteautire iuuiea.

- Ko ad takxB for leaa than 25 rents.
Ada run Sunday only charged at

ofte-tim- e rate. f ; ,..
; . Adrertiaementa fexcept "Peraoa-U- "

and "Sitnat Ions Wanted") will
'betaken orer the telephone if the
advertiser ia a aatMeriber to phone.

The Statasmaa will receive adrer-tUemea- ta

at any time of the Jy or
hieht. Ta iaaure proper ' elaxsifica-tioa- a

ada ahonld be ia before 1 p. m.
TEXiEPBEONZ 25 tl3

Money to Loan
On Real Entate '

T. K. TOSS
(Orer Ladd A Boah Bank)

BETOBE YOU LEAVE YOUR HOME
OB CAR HAVE IT

; Insured Propprly
Phone 161. Becke & Hendricks, XT. S.

Bank Bldg.. - '

The Lutheran Settle
; c merit Bureau

-rill
'belpbath

IIOlIE SEEKER A" OMfSELLEE ;

Oregpn Incorporated
Beat Eatate . k . Inanrance, Phone '1013

' Victor-Schneide- Sfecr.-.Boo-

V5 ." t'Aiy jidg. a 3

AUTOMOBILES
, WE WRECK 'EM - "

Parts for all n. Wa aell far leu.f?t tar prices on trailers. ,Salem Aoto
wrecKinz va.. 2 s. - Chnreh street.
Phone 2139. t Ja3tt
SCHEELER AUTO WBECK1NO CO, will

lny your old car. Highest cash price

AUTO TOPS
SEE VS FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK.

P. J. Hull Auto Ton k Paint Shop,
Rear fire department.'

ITELF WANTED
WANTED STRAWBERRY PICKERS. A.

o. Cowder. Ronie 7. Box 160. ' ia26

HELP WANTTED Male 11
WANTED MAN AND TEAM TO
I bank ont 90 cords of oak wook. About
1 half-mil- e haul. Will pay good ' wages.

Phone 20. llaa23tt
MAN WANTED (CITY OR COUNTRY)

via eMatiiHBe company will supply
capital and start you in your own per'
manent buxittess seflinr necessities teo
p-l- nut buy eery day. t Eaperienee
unnecessary. v rite McConnon at Vo.Factory. 408 Winona. Minn. - llm24'
HELP 1VANTED Female I?

A-- l LADY COOK AGE ABOUT 30
! s cars, permanent position. .181. 8. Li

lerty. I3m20

EARN MONEY WEEKLY SPARE TIME
home uddmilng, milling music circn-- i
lira. New York Publishers, Dept. '.

j 1360 Broadway, New York City.. N. Y.
! 13m24

LADIES PLEASANT SEWING AT
home, on your machines, ererything fur-
nished, highest price. Write for par
ticulars. Home Sewing Co- - 211 Fifth
Are., N. Y. C. 13mS4

DURING SUMMER VACATION 1N- -'
teretting work, congenial teacher com- -
pan ions, and at least $60 per week.

- Salary to start and railroad fare paid
' Give age, education and details of ex-- ,

perienee in first letter. Address X. T.
Hmith. 1516 58 E. Washington, St.,
Chicago. 111. ' 13m24

SALESMAN
WILLr GUARANTEE SALARY $50.00

per week "and furnish auto to aereral
ttien ,sellina , excellent Ford accessory.
Address SaJe&nanager, 1951-- ' Broadway.
Oranrille, Ohio. 13m24

PENCIL.... SALESMEN- -
. i ' - L. .

"OTyc OUR
High trade" line of ecorated Commer
cial pencitv carers. her netdalot. Both
retailer and advert iner. Straight com- -
misttion, weekly and remittance. Oire

: references whf n writing fot particulars.
Address Cmaerriai rVept.,!0ark Pen-
cil Company, 4460 ;eLmar Bld, jsu
BaasEBSSKaEaaBc:anBaBMaaaaaBEsaaa

. Lest we forget, lest we forget."
; America can ' boast of great
memorials. Washington's monu-
ment on the Potomac, Lincoln's
mauaoleura at Springfield, build-
ings and statues on campus and
public squares. Independence Day
and Memorial Day. ' None in the
nation are more beautiful --than
"The Circuit Rider" and "Over
the Top" in the Civic center of
Salem. Oregon. One memorializ-
ing 'the faith and sacrifice of the
pioneer missionary, the other
memorializing the - courage and
sacrifice of the American-soldier- ;

On Memorial day we eulogize the
Veteran of the Civil war and we
wear a "Buddy Poppy" in mem-
ory of the red sacrifice of Flan-- :
ders llelds. . We renew our, al
legiance to America, our devotion
fij the flag and J rededicate otir-selvesf- to

the ideals , of God and;
native land.'

J ..GENERAL JJARKETS 1
'

, i Portland Dnlry Exchange h

.' OBTL.aD, May Butter,
extra. 41;-- atandards. 46 c;
prime firstsi- - AtfcV TTrsts. 8c. j i

- Eggs Extras. 34c: firsts. 32ci
phllets, 8Hf current receipts, X 9

Portland.Grain Futores ,

VOJITLAND;. May '23Wbea
h"a'rd,2ue tem.-Baart- , May, Junf,

l.ft5; July, 1,47; soft white.
May. June, 41.51; July, S1.4S?r
western -- white, May. Jane,' jl. 39';
July. $1.45; hard winter, Uy and

fJnne. I. Jnry.l.iS; --nortJierii
spring, aiay, jnne i.tu;. juif,

1'.4 5; v western red, MayV f.SSJ
Jtme. t.59j; Jpty, 1.43; BRB
Jvard white, .May,' S1.75;..Jtine.

'"'Oa ts Nor? 'MayTJnhV 1 37:3.0 r
No. 2 ray, Mayi June, 37; bar-
ley, No. 2, May, June, $35.

a more intelligent interest in political matters man ao citizens
generally nowadays, and what
rjortant, they had tioie for sober thinking along! the lines
which make for character building. , j

- I The country boy has for generations been moving to the
City in early manhood, there to take precedence of the city
jred boy, and all because as a boy he lived in surroundings
which were not of a character to keep him from pondering on

"

Ihe problems of life in a manner that later has served in many
nstances to give him a distinct advantage over the youth

" ,vho has never acquired the habit of thinking. It is no acci--
ient that has made the country, boy so ; prominent-.in- his

various unhealthful stimuli

enmest; the state, are com
under twenty-on- e years of age.

Domestic Relations Court of
observation of all laws.

!

citizen is to .observe authority,
obedience there is anarchy.

that sales of the publications
would hare to cease. . . "'.

' Dealers were warned that they
would he held responsible to keep
the forbidden magazines off their
racks or be subject to prosecution
under a statute relating t6 publi-
cation of obscene matter. -

WASHINGTON, May 23. (By
Associated Press.) Postoffice de
partment officials disclosed today
that the May and June issues, of
the magazine. True Confessions,
being withheld from the mails by
the postmaster at Chicago hare
been , declared to be unmailabla
under the postal laws.

Constant watch over circulation
of such magazines through the
mails is being maintained by post-
masters and postal employes
throughout the entire service and
suppression has resulted in many
cases. ; j " -

.

" ' ;

Did You Ever Stop
toThinlc? -

y B. R. Waite, Sacretary
Skawnea, kla., Board of "Commercf

Thatlh.e josslbUiUea for devel
opment of any city depends to a
large extend upon the efforts puj
forth in that direction by its citlr
zena. ' - -

" That business men should boost
their; own business. "I

That they should boost business
in general; and 'above all, boost
the whole community. -

That in boosting they should
use the kind of optimism that re-
fuses; to swerve tr be shaken.

; t That they shoald har unlimit-
ed confidence in the future pros-
perity of their community. ,

- That they should have faith in
their ability to --successfully cope
With' any situation. .

'

That they must talk their city.
That they should praise their

ity.j ; A, v- - 4

I That they should believe in their
(ity fjrst. last and all the time.
I That Idle rumors about a cfty
re often accepted as facts and dp

inuch harm. " ' .' : r; ' '
That the reputation of a. city

should be carefully guarded.
" That" Che "cities that" appreciate
the spirit of determination to win
osually get omewlier.e.'

People should neTer. forget that
asluUever helps, the. home city helps
them. ; s' I ,

' "

i ' lira LEVES"
FRED TAYLOR

MEMORIALS. VThls is'done for
a memorial." 'History, reveals, that
' memorials have long- been . a part
;of crrliization". "Monmuments, fes-
tivals,' calendar, days, masterpieces
In ' art and 'sculpture, elassics 1fl
music' and literature," ablets ail d
statues --ate .pur. memorials from
the 4asf. lAtaong the.m ae Jiated,
the ; Passover of Egypt, the Taj
Mahal of India,' the Passion Play
of Bavaria, Ten.nysoa'a . immortal
"o-i-

, "InMemoriam" .and KIp--

"God of our fathers, be rith
us yet, ". '

mature years in all worthwhile
inaustriai, econgmjg ana comnjrguti! jie. , AHa.t jjryuuneiice
traces to the freedom of his youth firpmf the; distracting,
p3fling and; inconsequent 4pj4asuies an3( excitements, of
fcitylife,- - - : V- -

HEALTH DIRECTOR HAS

BUSY TWO-WEEK- S HERE

NEARLY 430 PUPILS EXA3ILV
ED IN CUT SCHOOLS

J. L. Parrish and MeKInlew Junior
Ilijhs Will Have lamlnati'qBS
' .

; i :'-!- 'This Wee k

The staff of the Marlon county
child health demonstration hare
examined 445 pupils of the Salem
schools during, the past two weeks
according to the announcement
made by Dr.. Walter H. Brown,
director. This week, examinations
will be carried on at the McKinley
and Parrish Junior high schoqls
and following that no more work
will be carried on with the school
children fpr the ' time being;.

In the Lincoln, Park, Grant and
Richmond' schools 245 pupils were
examined in grades 4 A, 4B, A
and' 6B nd In clasa 5A tf the dif-
ferent named schools, j

The response to the wotk In thfschools has been rery aatisfactory.
according to the statement of the
director. - t j '.
, Those who will assist In thtH
woric ol the Parrish school next
week will be Mrs. Carl Bece, who
will be present on Mpnflay Mral
W. Fullman, .Tuesday, Uad Mrs.
Fred Brock. Wednesday.

At the McKinley j&chool classes7A, 7B SA, and' 8TI, and. SB, win
be examined. TbJose assistintr
there are Mrs. H. JR. ; White, and
Mrs. H. S. Poisal on Thursday
and Mrs. Edgar RwlanKnni r
P. M. Gregory ok vii . ?

t15 MAGAZIFjfES BARRED

PEHODICALS LLEGED T9 BE
OBSCENE MAi NOT BE SOLD

SEATTLE, ay 23. Sixteenmagazines - we e ordered . hjuined
from newsstan! in Klne count v
as eontaining-1Ieg- obBCeAp ,ndehjectional matter m an 0Pder is.suea oy ineiCf.Iint nrniu,rtni. t4tm
day; Distrlb tlnn ftf than ' tnaem.
zines bjT WatlAttftlAVs aSA hoiti
s ealere were Inotifled

JOW ""time to tiet Tvld of
Spots. IT

tne double - Teagth is -- gaataateed !7--
remove these A

sjaejy-apot- s.

Simply get i a onace of Othiae dan-ro-
hie 1- strength

and! aay drag tor" depart-appl- y

meat store a little of it nijhtand 1morning nd yon should ' aooa aeethat even the rorst freekles bare begunto --dike t near. hile the tighter eaes bareraniahed at!i ly. It ia aeiaeaa thatmora toaa ' a ounce is needed1 to cota- -
pletely clear t e skin and gain a beau- -

ft.?- - mn ?.'-1b tor the doable itreniffTi
asthi j. noid under garanue

SLS?Br i MA taiWto remora your
a uanwc m

e ecaurMa4 OthJne Cewplexieo
......u TLr r , --wiin . mine, :;at'-o.,.a- - a 4

K Wonrterful tor ooboed bs r2j0 k at all drur or rfart- t
Wi r iil. Oiixne Laaumtuilac, LwXi;0( jf. y.,dT.

The older generations have the feeling that the youth of
the present are scatterbrained and superficial and, believe
that the cause is found in distractions of modern life nd
which they, as children, never experienced. Are they wrong
in thinking that the rising generation is mentally shallower,

'

albeit smarter,' than were they at the same age?;
The question will be answered in various ways.
Whatever the truth of the matter may be, in all prob-

ability the people living a century hence will look pityingly
upon the conditions of life existing now and feel sympathy
for those forced to endure them, j And yet most of us are not
laboring under the impression that we are missing anything.
Probably in grandfather's day, he too, felt his life to be com-
plete and satisfying in the matter of comforts and conven-
iences and a great improvement over that of the man who had
livej ajhimdred years before him. : ; ; j : ;

e

, The "good old days" --Were only good enough to satisfy
those who experienced them, in

i
A TIMELY RESOLUTION

i
JVbereas, Law and Its observance is fundamentally

essential to the existence and preservation of tne Gov-

ernment of these United States, and - !

"Whereas,. There, is a manifest and growing disposition
on the '.part of ouritizensi ' Including on rsehres. to

; ignore 'and "disregard law, and ' regularly constituted
authority, and j, -- ;'V-

Whereas, Such attitude on our part as citizen' Is. in-- "

imical to and destructive of the Government of ' these
United States, '

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved. That we, the' mem-be- n

of the Progressive Business Men's Club of Portland t
Oregon, do greatly deplore and .vigorously cocdepia

J

'V
3:

SfV as unpatriotic. and disloyal
- For coafink, uild3ng papers, mantle SMALL 6TOI1E OE GAS STATION. TWObricke and ttlca. shingle ttains, aad alt locations, for sale or leaw. Becke 4bmldfflg auppJies.Tall pn us . UBdricks. V. S. Bank Bldg. 6im24tf....We also rrr-Prtnt- j r'.yvjf t

explosives aad "everything for blast-TW- LOTS $450 VIEW' AND TREES.
gbriel'powderVsup
17j South Commercials-Phon- e Tig - strictMrna-rtlia will insure fine heme

. iHrirt. Fire plats left. This-w Jt . - J H"tw?., is the
" best lot 'Xarsifrt we'have handledSELL VS your. USED FURNITURE . and ry. south Winr between Crl'?
H. I Stiff Furniture Co. Used Goods and Howard. Becks &' Ueudrkls. U.Dept. Opposite court aouse, 87m22lf S. Uni BUz. 63m21tf

ourselves and other 'citizens, and f Vr;;'-- ,

Be It Further Resolved, Tnai'we,s merabers of the . ?

.. - Progressive BusIasES ilea's Club, tjo breSy.iniiviJcaUy
T and collectively renew our alliegiance io Hir?,:ovta- - --

T, . Country, and da ilcdf 9 ourselves that we will, to the
' l c- -r C"'"--T t.-Tc- ra tatta 2aw t- -J Us autior--


